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Over and above the benefits that physical exercise can give, nutrition is the cornerstone of our well-being
and is an essential part of living a healthy, happy life. However, for many people this is nothing short of a
mine field. 

Taking care over what you put into your body will bring you countless benefits. It’ll help you lose excess
body fat, boost your mood, keep your energy levels on an even keel and keep you living longer. 

I’m going to lead you through as many different aspects of nutrition as possible, which in turn will give
you a much better understanding of things and open the door to a healthier, happier you.

Carbohydrates, proteins and fats are the three main food groups, which you need to be aware of when it
comes to understanding some of the basics about nutrition. From these food groups you obtain countless
essential nutrients all of which play a significant part in everyday life.

Carbohydrates Or Carbs
For many years the multibillion pound diet industry has saddled carbohydrates with a negative image,
leading people who carry excess body fat to cut out foods such as bread, pasta, rice and potatoes in the
mistaken belief that they are what’s making them fat. This is just not the case. Let’s get one thing straight:
eat too much of anything and you will get fat.

Cutting out carbohydrates from your diet is extremely dangerous. Not only are carbs your body’s main
source of fuel for energy, they are also highly important for a whole variety of bodily functions the most
important of which is brain functionality. Depletion of your carbohydrate stores is also linked with a rise in
the stress hormone called Cortisol. High levels of Cortisol in the body depress your immune system, leaving
you wide open to coughs, colds and upper respiratory infections. Limiting or removing carbohydrates from
your daily diet is not recommended, no matter what skeleton - like celebrities tell you!

The foods that provide us with carbohydrate are sugar and starch. Sugar which has many variations such
as sucrose, fructose, maltose and lactose: this is it the simplest form of carbohydrate. The more complex
form of carbohydrate is starch, found in foods such as bread, pasta, potatoes and rice. Many foods contain
a mixture of simple and complex carbohydrate.

Other foods containing carbohydrate are vegetables, fruit, milk, yoghurt, juices, noodles, couscous, cereals,
beans, cakes, biscuits, crackers, jam, marmalade, honey, sugar and yoghurt to name but a few.
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Protein
Protein is found in meat, pulses, dairy products, fish, nuts, eggs, and vegetarian products like Quorn and
Tofu. Like carbohydrates, protein is essential for a healthy immune system and muscle repair. As with any
food, eat too much protein and you will get fat.

Lean meats and other animal produce, such as eggs, pack a serious punch when it comes to protein.
However, some foods that are high in protein can also have a high percentage of fat, which interferes with
the rate of protein absorption, so limit things like rib eye or prime rib steak. 

Vegetable based protein sources, such as beans, lentils, nuts and seeds, aren’t as protein dense and also
fall short of many essential amino acids, which are the chemical building blocks of protein, with the
exception of soy.

Fats
It is vitally important that we have a certain amount of healthy fat in our daily diet. These fats come from
monounsaturated and polyunsaturated sources, and are essential to our everyday lives. Their most
important function is lowering bad cholesterol within the body.

Food sources containing monounsaturated fat are mainly plant and animal produce. Foods containing
polyunsaturated fat include corn, sunflower and soybean, which are mainly plant sources.

Nutters
Nuts for a very long time have had a bad reputation for being high in fat, which has persuaded many
people to stay well clear of them.  What people don’t know is that the fat in these delicious crunchy foods,
are packed with a whole range of vitamins, minerals and antioxidants. That fat we were so wary of turns
out to be the kind that is actually highly beneficial for our hearts

Research has now conclusively proved that eating just a handful of nuts a day may well reduce the risk of
heart disease. This is because most of the fat in nuts is monounsaturated and polyunsaturated, both of
which help lower bad cholesterol in our bodies. 
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But hold up, wait a minute, not just any old nut will do
It’s advisable that you stay clear of brazils, macadamias and cashews. All three of these nuts have high
levels of saturated fat, which over time can clog arteries and lead to heart disease. It’s also a good idea to
stay well clear of prepackaged nuts, which are often coated in oils and salt. Instead, buy the following
types of nuts and eat them raw or toast them in the oven or on the hob to bring out their full, rich flavor.

Walnuts: These are the ‘bad boys’ of the nut world and are very rich in plant-based omega 3 fatty acid,
which is just as effective as the kind found in fish. This essential fat can help: decrease inflammation that
can damage arteries, increase our good cholesterol levels and may also help reduce the breakdown of
bone. 

Hazelnuts: Hazelnuts have the highest level of folate, a B vitamin known to reduce the risk of birth defects.
The research into these nuts indicates that, along with other B vitamins, they may also lower the risk of
heart disease, cancer and depression, all of which are on the increase due to bad lifestyle choices. They
also contain moderate levels of the important minerals: potassium, calcium and magnesium, all of which
can help lower blood pressure.

Peanuts: Technically this is not a nut; they are legumes and belong to the same family as beans and peas.
They have what’s called a low glycemic index, which means they’re digested slowly and help maintain a
balanced blood sugar level. They also contain a substance called resveratrol which is the same
phytochemical found in red wine which is thought to protect us against heart disease. 

Pistachios: These tasty little green fellows are high in an antioxidant called lutein, which is typically found
in dark leafy vegetables. Lutein has been proven to protect our eyes from macular degeneration, which is
on the rise due to harmful lifestyles.

Pecans: This nut is ranked in the top 15 out of 100 antioxidant food sources. Compared with other nuts,
pecans have one of the highest levels of phytochemicals: a group of plant chemicals that may help protect
us against cardiovascular disease.

Almonds: These are high in the powerful antioxidant vitamin E, which has been proven to help protect
us against diseases such as Alzheimer’s, which is increasing as a direct result of our detrimental lifestyles.
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Spice Up Your Life
Spice racks used to be a common feature in most kitchens but as more and more people are spending
less time cooking, these magical ingredients can now usually only be found lingering at the back of a
cupboard.

Spices do more than just make your food taste better: they’re loaded with a whole range of antioxidants
and healthy compounds. Here is a list of spices that are cheap to buy which you should try and use on a
regular basis.

Vanilla: This rich flavoured spice is packed with powerful antioxidants that may help to reduce muscle
soreness and ward off various age related diseases that happen as a direct result of oxidative damage
caused by bad lifestyle choices.

Ginger: Ginger is a root like spice containing polyphenols, a group of powerful anti-inflammatory
compounds. Daily consumption of ginger can reduce joint pain and is a great natural alternative to
ibuprofen.

Turmeric: This bright yellow curry spice gets its colour and its health benefits from a compound called
curcumin, which helps, reduce muscle soreness as well as protect the brain from diseases such as
Alzheimer’s and Cancer.

Cinnamon: Daily consumption of this sweet spice is known to reduce high blood sugar levels, which are
associated with type 2 diabetes.

Big Bird
Chicken is relatively cheap, packed with nutrients, healthy, versatile, budget friendly and is an ideal protein
source. Chicken’s mild taste also means you can make it work in any type of dish.

Protein: The dark meat found in the thigh and drumstick and lighter meat found in the breast are loaded
with quality protein that supplies us with the essential amino acids that your muscles need for rebuilding.
One chicken breast packs 36g of protein - that’s 65% of your recommended daily allowance.

Vitamin B: One serving of chicken contains more than 70% of your niacin and 20% of your B6 daily
allowance. These B vitamins help streamline your muscles’ ability to both burn excess body fat and
mobilize carbs for fuel.

Mineral Wealth: One chicken breast provides 30% of your daily selenium needs. This important mineral
helps protect your immunity. You’ll also get 10% of iron, which helps fight fatigue, and 20% of your zinc,
which boosts recovery from any various forms of injury.

Healthy Fat: Chicken is lower in artery-clogging saturated fat and higher in heart-healthy
monounsaturated fat than many cuts of beef. 

Organic: A chicken from an organic certified farm which can cost three times as much as factory farmed
chicken is raised without growth hormones and with minimal antibiotics. Organic chickens eat organic
feed and can access the outdoors, making their meat tastier.
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Wise Old Beans
Beans have for many years been a humble, staple food source, which offer a variety of nutritional benefits.
However, fewer people are buying them. Most people use beans for things like chili, casseroles or that old
faithful, beans on toast, but they can also be added to things like salads, pasta sauces and soups.

Beans are great source of fibre, which will keep your intestinal tract healthy and moving regularly. Beans
have also been shown to reduce the risk of heart disease by lowering cholesterol levels, which due to the
soluble fibre, folate and B vitamins, remove a damaging compound called homocysteine. They also contain
essential amino acids, the building blocks of protein, which aid repair and strengthen your muscles.

Research has also shown that eating beans four times a week help ward of colon cancer as a result of
them being loaded to hilt with phytonutrients.

If you don’t eat beans on a regular basis, it’s worthwhile introducing them into your diet gradually so as
to avoid a sudden increase in wind. The same goes if you have a sensitive tummy.

Radical Improvements
A healthy diet should include plenty of antioxidants, but do you even know what they are and what they
do? When you do any form of exercise, your body creates what are called ‘free radicals’, unstable molecules
that can cause serious damage to your health if left to run wild. The damage is caused by a series of chain
reactions, so we need a constant supply of antioxidants to neutralize them.

Antioxidants mop up any free radicals, decreasing their destructive power and repairing damage to existing
cells. The good news is all the antioxidants you need can be found in your diet from vitamins and minerals
to enzymes and plant based phytochemicals.

Here is a list of antioxidant heroes for your next shopping list.

Avocados
Plums
Cherries
Blueberries
Grapes
Oysters
Green Tea
Brazil Nuts
Sardines
Salmon
Tuna
Mackerel
Ginger
Spinach
Cayenne Pepper
Tomatoes
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Pass The Salt
Too much salt is extremely bad for your health and can lead to high blood pressure which can cause heart
attacks and strokes. Excess salt also leeches calcium from bones, making them brittle. 

Reach for these ‘good-for-you’ foods to satisfy salt cravings and get an added nutritional punch. 
While you’re at it, switch to sea salt; it has more micronutrients, including zinc and iron than regular table salt. 

Black Olives: A great source of monounsaturated fat, iron and vitamin E.

Turkey: Packs protein.

Wholegrain Oatcakes: A great source of slow release carbohydrates.

Chicken Noodle Soup:  Provides a good balance of protein and carbohydrates.

Cheese: Great source of calcium.

Salted Almonds: High in monounsaturated fat and vitamin E. 

Oil Riches
Most plant oils are good sources of healthy fats, but some contain more of the ‘not-so-good’ saturated
kind. The amount of omega 3 contained also varies. Here is a list of the healthiest oils.

Olive: Extra virgin olive oil loses its rich flavor when heated, so cook with cheaper kinds and save the good
stuff for drizzling over finished dishes. Pairs well with lemon, rosemary, chilli and garlic.

Canola: Has a high smoke point, making it really good for stir frying, roasting and grilling. Is also a great
source of vitamin E.

Sunflower: Choose this oil over safflower for baking anything from muffins to cakes. Both oils have the
light flavor you need, but sunflower has more good fat.

Flaxseed: Flaxseed has seven times the amount of omega 3 fatty acids than other oils. Cooking this oil at
high temperatures destroys the healthy fat, so use it in salads or as a seasoning.

Nuts: The rich flavor of nut oils makes them really good for stir fry dishes and dressings. Mix peanut oil
with soy sauce for a classic stir fry. 
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Not Guilty
For many years certain foods have been given a bad reputation, but the reality of this is that most of these
so-called ‘bad foods’ can be part of a very healthy diet. Not only do these foods add variety to meals, they
also supply vital nutrients. Forget those old nutrition taboos and welcome back these foods that are all
too often off limits. Just don’t eat them all at once.

Cheese: Cheese stands accused on many counts because it is fatty, but it’s also a rich source of calcium,
magnesium and protein. The protein obtained from cheese is readily absorbed and used to maintain
muscle. Hard, aged cheeses like Parmesan, mature cheddar and Swiss cheese are higher in calcium than
soft cheese.

Potatoes: This bad boy vegetable has been wrongly accused on many occasions because of its high
glycemic index, but they are actually very good for you. Their high GI means that the carbs will reach your
muscles quicker, giving you a fast source of energy. Plus the carbohydrates are complex, which means
the energy will last longer. You can lower the GI by eating them with protein rich food like tuna or chicken.

Red Meat: While certain cuts may be high in fat, others are as lean as chicken. For instance, an 85g serving
of top rump steak doesn’t have much more saturated fat than a skinless chicken thigh. Red meat is rich in
thiamin, riboflavin and B6. These vitamins are needed for energy production. Choose cuts that are labelled
‘loin’ or ‘rump’.

Eggs: Eggs have for a long time been wrongly accused of being bad for our health, primarily because the
cholesterol in an egg was thought to raise your heart disease risk. This is a myth. The yolk provides half of
the egg’s total protein, as well as lots vitamins and minerals. Choose scrambled eggs on wholemeal toast
for a healthy breakfast. 
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Pasta Perfect
There’s a whole new generation of pasta on the streets, which feature ingredients such as lentils, flaxseeds,
quinoa, kamut, brown rice and corn. These pastas pack tons of health boosting nutrients into every single
meal. Many of these new pastas are based on whole grains, which are rich sources of fibre, vitamins, and
minerals. With so many options, choosing whether to boil up wholewheat penne or multigrain fettuccine
could be a challenge, so here is short a list which will help you find the perfect pasta that matches your
nutritional needs and personal taste.

Traditional Pasta: Made with semolina, a type of refined durum wheat. It’s not the healthiest choice because
the refining process removes the bulk of nutrients including nearly of the fibre and many vitamins and
minerals. White pasta does have seven grams of protein per serving and 42 grams of easily digestible carbs.

Wholewheat Pasta: 100% wholewheat pasta has way more fibre than white but it also has a denser,
chewier texture. It is a much better choice for people who are trying to lose excess body fat because the
fibre in the wholewheat helps keep you feeling fuller for longer.

Multigrain Pasta: Multigrain pastas aren’t usually 100% wholegrain, but instead, are often mixed with
refined grains. Multigrain pasta can introduce you to less common grains. Kamut, a relative of wheat, is a
great pasta ingredient and is a nutritional powerhouse, which delivers a higher protein percentage along
with a little more zinc, magnesium, and vitamin E.

Fortified Pasta:Non-grain ingredients such as lentils, chickpeas, egg whites and even flaxseeds are usually
mixed with multigrain flour which in turn helps boost the pasta’s fibre and protein content. These
ingredients give the pasta a lower glycemic index, which helps keep blood sugar levels steady. A lot of
people don’t eat enough fish, so this is a good way to get more omega 3 fatty acids into your diet.

Non-Wheat Pasta: Pasta made with non-wheat grains, such as corn, brown or white rice, are usually
gluten free. This is good news for those who are sensitive to wheat protein, which can cause serious
digestive issues. These grains can add new flavours and textures to your diet. Corn and rice pastas generally
have more carbs and less protein.
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Superfood Showdown 
In a battle of nutritional superstars, which foods have the healthiest edge?

Peanut Butter v Almond Butter: Almond butter has more calcium and magnesium: an important mineral,
lacking in many people’s diet. Whilst both nut butters contain about the same amount of fat, the almond
variety has 60% more monounsaturated fat. When consumed in place of saturated fat, the
monounsaturated fat lowers harmful cholesterol, decreasing heart disease and stroke risk. Almond butter
also has three times more vitamin E, an antioxidant that may reduce the risk of cancer.

Spinach v Kale: Kale’s nutritional mightiness would win over even Popeye. Gram for gram, kale contains
four times more vitamin C, and one and half times the amount of immune boosting vitamins A and K.
Vitamin K ensures that blood clots properly, but it’s also needed to make a protein that’s essential for strong,
healthy bones. Kale also contains three times more lutein and zeaxanthin; antioxidants that are deposited
in the retina, and that work together to promote healthy eyes.

Turkey Breast v Chicken Breast: Both meats are free of saturated fat, but turkey has an additional 3-5
grams of protein per 100g, plus more iron to aid the more efficient delivery of oxygen to muscles. There’s
also more selenium, which functions as part of an enzyme called glutathione peroxidase, which helps
mop up free radicals that contribute to cancer and heart disease.

Wheat Bread v Rye Bread: Rye bread has overtaken almost all other healthy breads due to its high fibre
count. Rye bread can have up to eight grams of fibre per slice, which means you will experience less
hunger, later in the day compared with eating wheat bread.

Goats’ Milk v Cows’ Milk: Both of these animal milks provide exactly the same amount of amino acids
needed to repair and build muscle. However, goats’ milk contains a larger percentage of omega 3 fats, as
well as calcium, phosphorus and magnesium.

Strawberries v Blueberries: Both of these fruits are health all-stars but blueberries have much higher
antioxidant activity. These antioxidants help keep your immune system strong and reduce the muscle
tissue damage caused by exercise.

Mix It Up
When certain foods are eaten at the same time, their nutrients work together in a way, which provides
unexpected health benefits. The following lists are perfect examples of how two can most definitely be
better than one.

Baked Potato and Spinach: Boosts iron absorption.

Red Pepper and Feta Cheese: Cuts the risk of heart disease. 

Rosemary and Beef: Reduces compounds in grilled meats that may cause cancer.

Broccoli and Fish and Tomato: Slows cancer cell growth.

Oatmeal and Strawberries: Lowers the likelihood of a stroke or heart attack.

Turmeric and Black Pepper: Reduces muscle inflammation.

Peanut Butter and Bread: Promotes muscle growth.

Salmon and Sesame Seeds and Kale: Builds bone strength.

Red Apples and Grapes: Prevents arteries clogging.
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Don’t Leave Me
Dark green leaves, particularly spinach and romaine lettuce, contain bumper levels of vitamin K and
manganese, which are crucial for cartilage and bone formation. The red pigment in leaves like lollo rosso
and red chard is anthocyanin, an antioxidant that helps repair blood vessels. For a bit of spice in your life,
throw in watercress or rocket, which contain the anti-cancer compound glucosinolates, which are what
gives both these their peppery flavour.  Consider this: watercress has more iron than spinach and more
calcium than milk.

Spinach

Rocket

Watercress

Red Chard

Lollo Rosso

Romaine Lettuce

Purple Pleasure
Purple fruit and vegetables provide a host of nutrients including: lutein, zeaxanthin, resveratrol, vitamin c,
flavonoids, ellagic acid and quercetin. All of these help lower bad cholesterol, boost the immune system,
and support healthy digestion, as well as improve the absorption of calcium and other minerals.

Aubergine

Beetroot

Purple Grapes

Green Goodness
Green vegetables are great sources of bone-building vitamin K, broccoli being the most potent of them
all. Celery contains phthalide, a muscle-relaxing compound, while cucumber is rich in silica for healthy
connective tissues, bones, tendons and ligaments.

Avocado

Cucumber

Celery

Green Beans

Broccoli

Bok Choi

Super Sources
Most red, orange and yellow fruit and vegetables are superb sources of beta-carotene and vitamin C.
Research has shown that the antioxidants in these lessen muscle soreness after training by reducing
inflammation. Vitamin C also helps reduce bad cholesterol.

Red Peppers

Butternut Squash

Carrots

Tomatoes
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Up Your Game
Try these tasty foods to enhance your nutritional intake.

Pineapple: Pineapples are a good source of manganese, which plays an important part in maintaining
healthy bones and in the metabolism of glucose and fat into energy. Pineapple juice also has an anti-
inflammatory effect.

Mung Beans: Mung beans are loaded with B vitamin and minerals, as well as being low in fat. Sprouted
seeds have the richest nutrients. Sprinkle over salads or soups for added crunch.

Feta Cheese: Made from goats’ and ewes’ milk, feta contains conjugated linoleic acid. This is a powerful
antioxidant and a great vegetarian source of vitamin B12, which is enhanced by the presence of vitamin B2.

Amaranth: Once a dietary staple of the Aztecs, the nutty flavoured grain, from the amaranth plant, is rich
in iron and full of fibre. This fibre is gluten free and contains two amino acids not found in other grains:
lysine and methionine. Unusually, for a plant source, these provide an exceptionally complete protein.

Beetroot: At their best roasted rather than pickled, beetroots contain bioflavonoids and carotenoids which
are an antioxidant that helps reduce the oxidation of artery clogging cholesterol.

Jerusalem Artichoke: This root vegetable contains fructooligosaccharides, a prebiotic that helps feed
good bacteria in the digestive system. This is responsible for the creation of magnesium, calcium and B
vitamins from food.

Venison: A high quality source of protein, also low in fat; about a third less than beef. In addition, you’ll
get a good shot of vitamin B2 and B12, which play key roles in the production of energy.

Anchovies: Like much oily fish, anchovies contain omega 3 and a good dose of immune boosting
selenium. They are the perfect addition to a salad as their fat helps the absorption of antioxidants. Avoid
the salty ones if possible.

Walnuts: Flavanols, manganese and copper, together with carotenoids, give walnuts a powerful
antioxidant punch. They are also a rare plant source of omega 3 fats which have anti-inflammatory effects.
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Break The Habit
Without changing your eating habits, you are most definitely going to remain in a nutrient deficient cycle.
Toss out these old eating habits and embrace these new ones to refresh your meals.

Change Your Breakfast: Eating the same meal every morning can limit the range of nutrients you get.
Try something new: wholegrain cereal with complex carbs and protein, like Dorset Cereals Tasty Low Fat
flakes or scrambled egg served on sprouted wheat-bread, which is slightly higher in protein than regular
wholemeal loaves.

Drink Something New: By changing the flavour of a drink, you’ll be inclined to drink more. If you usually
drink green tea, try white; it’s higher in what are called catechins to help reduce the risk of heart disease.
Switch from orange juice to pomegranate or cranberry for antioxidants that reduce inflammation.

Think Fresh: Every season brings seasonal produce. Fresh vegetables give your body much needed
nutrients, vitamins and phytochemicals that stave off damage. Spring, for example, brings asparagus and
artichokes, which are a good source of folate. Lettuces are high in magnesium, a mineral that helps release
stored energy.

Stroll The Aisles: Supermarkets get new produce daily; so allow 15 extra minutes on your next trip to find
more healthy options. Check out wholegrain pastas made with added fibre or flaxseed. Stock up on
convenient packs of healthy snacks, such as nuts and dried fruit.

Tend A Garden: Studies have shown that you’ll eat more vegetables on a daily basis if you grow your
own. Pot a single tomato or herb plant in a container to keep on your patio, turn a small section of your
back garden into a vegetable patch, or, consider enlisting the help of a neighbour or family member so
you can share the tasks of weeding and watering in a more substantially sized plot. 

Won't Shop, Won't Cook
Getting the right amount of nutrients is essential to our everyday lives, but it's impossible to eat well if
you don't shop, and completely impossible to eat well if you don't cook. Start shopping regularly at least
twice a week and cook every single night. If you don’t cook at all now, aim for one night. If you cook three
nights during the week at the moment, try to make it five.

We have explored what are fairly basic facts about nutrition without getting overly technical. I very
much hope you take the necessary steps to start living a much healthier happier way of life.

Should you have any questions in relation to anything in this document then please don't hesitate to
contact me; I'm here to help after all.

  Peter Symington
Personal Trainer 
Lifestyle Advisor
Natural Running Form Coach 

Email: peter@wholeworks.co.uk
www.wholeworks.co.uk
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